
  

 

 

June 6, 2021 

 

Dear Forest Park Families, 

 

Please join us this coming Friday, June 11th to celebrate our 5th graders and send them on their 

way to the next chapter of their personal adventure book! Our Forest Park community is known 

for your wonderful support for our students and school, and we need your help this Friday from 

3-4pm to make this a special day. Feel free to make banners, posters, bring balloons, use face 

paint or dress up! Line up along Miller with family and friends. We'll see you there! 

 

Do you know someone with an incoming Kindergartener? Please let them we will be hosting an 

online meeting to get to know families prior to summer break. Join us on Monday, June 14th at 

1:00 online. Here is the meeting information: 

 

Meeting ID 

meet.google.com/fdd-gibs-xcj 

Phone Numbers 

(US) 6891-268-+1 516  

PIN: 219 409 615#  

 

Thank you for all you do on behalf of all children, 

Cindi 

cswingen@pps.net 

503 880-1282 

  

https://meet.google.com/fdd-gibs-xcj?hs=122&authuser=0
tel:%E2%80%AA+1%20516-268-6891%E2%80%AC


  

Library 

It is that time of year to return all your FPE library books. Have a look for any books from 

last Spring, green book bags, Kindergarten books, or any others you find.  Don't worry if they are 

late or overdue - THERE ARE NO FINES!!! 

WHEN: Monday - Friday 9:00 - 2:30 

WHERE:  Table in front of the school  

Thank you!   

We look forward to seeing you next year. 

-Ms. Mette 

 

From Ms. Laura in the Library 

A note to let you know that our students will have access to Forest Park Ebooks in our collection 

plus the SORA SWEET READS. The SORA Sweet Reads are simultaneous use books 

available to multiple students at the same time. That means students could have fun summer 

book clubs and use google meet/skype/facetime/twitch/Discord/Zoom from wherever they are!! 

They can also use Sora to get Ebooks from MCL and Cedar Mill Library if they connect them. It 

is even easier now with the MCL Connect and PPS Student number being your library card. PPS 

District Number is 01. June 6th there will be 53 Chinese Language books added to the Ebook 

collection permanently that are also multi-user, meaning as many people who want to read it at 

the same time will be able to.  

 

Summer Break... great stories ahead! What do you love to read? Check out our Summer 

Reading Deck Link 

  

 

A Friendly Reminder About Dogs 

Dogs are not allowed on school property during school hours, 7:45 am - 2:45 pm, even for 

pick up and drop off of students. We appreciate your support and cooperation! 

https://resources.overdrive.com/sora-sweet-reads/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=sfmc&utm_campaign=sora_sweet_reads&utm_content=ssr_titles_announcement_05052021&contact_18digit_ID=0030b00002BSCGDAA5
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ZCFBmwG_lq9-S4Bw2HDr9ywUeLrs9d7-bK2Qo1eayR0/edit#slide=id.g858eee2c94_9_127


 

 

Please Register for Fall 2021 (if you are not already enrolled) 

Forest Park Elementary plans to be open for full-time, in-person learning starting September 1, 2021 

for all 1st - 5th graders, and starting September 8th for all Kindergarteners. 

If your child is not currently attending Forest Park for Hybrid OR CDL classes please email our School 

Secretary, Donna Sanders dsanders@pps.net, or call (503)916-5400 and let the school know your child 

or children will be attending Forest Park in the fall.  

 

  

 

This Week in The Fox Den 

  

We hope you'll all come to the final assembly of the year! Our counselors and specialists have 

put together another great assembly for our students and their families to enjoy. Let's end the 

year together by celebrating all of our Superpowers at 8:00 on June 9th! 

 

Here is the Link to Our Weekly Live-stream 8:00 - 8:30 June 2. 

 

https://stream.meet.google.com/stream/7af5d0e5-3862-4c52-b2c8-ae0e67423bbe 

 

 

  

  

mailto:dsanders@pps.net
https://stream.meet.google.com/stream/7af5d0e5-3862-4c52-b2c8-ae0e67423bbe
https://stream.meet.google.com/stream/7af5d0e5-3862-4c52-b2c8-ae0e67423bbe


 

SCHOOL SPIRIT DAY 

Friday, June 11 will be our Final Fox Friday and our Last Day of School! 

Students can wear school colors, their Forest Park clothes, something with foxes, etc. Go 

all out on the school spirit for our last day of school! 

  

Lunch Bunch 

1st & 2nd Grade: Mondays @ 11:20am- 11:40am, Google Meets code is fpelunchbunch 

3rd-5th Grade: Tuesdays @ 11:20am- 11:40am, Google Meets code is fpelunchbunch 

  

 

 

Thank you to all of our CDL students and their families! Your teachers are reporting great things 

about you and your work together. Please keep in close communication with your children's 

teachers, and reach out any time with your questions, suggestions, and concerns. 
 

 

Be sure to read your child's teachers' newsletters to find out what special happenings are going 

on this week! Some teachers want students to bring backpacks or bags so they can bring 

projects and supplies home easily on the last day.  

_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Arrival and Dismissal  

If you have to get out of your car to help your child, we ask that you please find a parking spot 

and walk up to the front of the school instead of using he car line When people take more than a 

few seconds in the car line, traffic backs up onto Durrett, creating a safety hazard. 



 

  

Pull up as far as you can and make sure your child doesn't walk in the carline. It's not 

safe. 

 

If you have a change in pickup plans, please either send a note with your child to give to 

the teacher, or call the office so that we can write a bus note for your student.  It is 

extremely important that we know with advance notice if there is a change in plans for the day. 

When there is no note and we have to call you, all the busses are held up, which is hard on 

students and families whose schedules are disrupted. 

  

_____________________________________________________________ 

  

 



  



  



  



  



  



  



 

 
 



  

 

The next FOFPE board meeting will be an important one as we say goodbye to five board 

members, transition duties to existing board members and welcome new board members.  If you 

know anyone that is interested in a board role, please have them attend the meeting so they can 

be voted in. We will send the link out via SMS and email to all families as soon as it is available.  

  

 

Forest Park Community Fights Racism! 

 


